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Radio Program
KMED

(Mail Tribune-Virgi- n Station)
July II. test

Medford and vicinitv: T,,.ii,.h,
BEand Sunday fair hut with sume

cloudiness. Xo change inMOVEMENT

mm Oregon: Fair tonight nn,i -

ATOP LAKE PEAKday but with some cloudiness. No
change in temperature.

Saturday
4:30 KM El) presentation
6 Lewis Super Station: news

and niaikets by Mall Tii- -
bune

G KM Eli presentation:

West Main, Laurel and .Mistle-

toe.
Alexander O. Bennett, paster.
Sunday morning worship. 11:00

o'clock, with sermon by the pns-to- r:

"I Will Up."
Sunday evening union service.

.1:00 o'clock, in tho Baptist church,
Pastor Wood of the SI. K. Church,
south, preaching the sermon.

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.. with
welcome nnd classes for all.

F.pworlh league young folks'
hour, 0:45 P.m.. In the chapel.

Cordial welcome, especially to
strangers.

0 ,U1

sy g.
Local Data ! 2 " g

Q.

J. C. Cass, John Doe Painter,
- Vtaim made John Due Neff John Doe. Richard

l

.V

endid progre.
r .. twn rooms Of THO Hoe, Tyson Pankev. Rert l'ankov.

Where to do: Berrydale,
Old Time Fiddlers contest

7 Happiness Train: KM El)
presentation till 9.30.

Sunday
A. M.

4, Construction is to begin In a
short time of a fire lookout sta- -
tion and observation point on tho

fr summit of "The Watchman," first
high peak on the rim of Crater

. John Doe and Richard Hoe, placer
Temperature (degrees) 80uuimn.s - -

Tribune
. ..aAf tn Which 6, miners, operating on Rogue river,

gl. jare nameil defendants In an In--

.junction suit filed late yesterday, in circuit court by the Antlo- -

Highest (last 12 hours) KS

Lowest (last 12 hours) 61 l,ik. ,if tlw, l,i,l,n in Iho Crn- -
job department ie to be

Rel. humidity (per et.) ) G

First Baptist fliiirrti.
W. H. Katon, minister.
Sunday school 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship, 11:00

Soloist. Miss Rose Clault.

S to 11:30 KMED presenta-
tion

9:30 Unique Cleaners
lil Watch Tower program;

Rev. W. K. Cox oe Portland,
who has been conducting the
tent services on the old- - P. E.
trart on Rear creek nnd Main
street, for the Rogue River Holi-
ness association, will brng the
services to a close Sunduy. night.
, Attendances nnd results Yif the
meeting have been very su-i- fac-

tory and although the weather
has been rather hot for tent

each night has found li.i'Ke
crowds present, somo from Ash-

land, CJ runts Pans and other o
communities.

There will bo a meeting Satin-da- y

at 8 p.m., nnd at 1:30 antf
2:30 p.m. Sunday and the final
meeting Sunday nt 8 p. m.

The general public is Invited to
nttend these services.

'ONLY WAY' OUT' TOPIC

Precipitation (inches)
ter Kike National Park and will
offer one of the most distinctive
buildings of Its type ever con-- I
structed.

bases for the large
!. IS -- a the three a.m.

ThoStute of weather P. Cdv
Londun and Paris Nutlunnl Bank
of S:m Kraneiwo, as trustee for
Herbert Klelschacker.

California public utilities
operator, Frank G. Noyes. Fred

KMED presentation u lit 111

3:30Lmerv are an I'". Lowest temperature this
51 degrees.

sermon subject will Vie: "When
Will Jesus Come Again?" This
Is tho fourth sermon of the cur-
rent series on the second coming

4:30 KMED presentation till
?s i!k amnrtment are Hurhnm, D. a. Volkmnn. and A.ln moving the Total precipitation since Sept. 1,

1930, 13.07 Inches. of Christ.

8 p. in.
8 Vnlley Radio Church

.Monday
A. M.

St Sm begin early next week.
B. Swlnnerton, all of Kan Fran-
cisco, and owners of summer
homes nlong the Rogue river.

:00Young ueonle's groups, 7

Temperature a year ago todnv: 7:55 Breakfast broadcast ofA temporary restraining orderHighest 99; lowest 55.
news by Mall Tribunewas Issued by Circuit Judge H. D.

Psorton and heating on a perma-
nent Injunction will be heard Mon

Sunset today, 7:47 p. ni.
Sunrise Sunday 4:46 a. m.
Sunset Sunday 7:47 p. m.

p. m.
Union evening service at this

chinch, 8:00 P.m. Mrs. O. I'.

Slllmnn will slnn and Mr. J. A.

HuiMnnan will render "Tho Holy
City' ns a cornet solo. Pastor
N. D. Wood of tho South M. K.

church, will be the preacher at
this service.

You are cordially Invited.

day morning. Robert Montgomery's secondThe rallfornlnns allege that the
'

equipment for the news
will afford new

rlw pmifti to that
starring picture. '"The Man in PObservations Taken at 5 A. M.

120th Meridian Time Possession." made from the complacer miners, operating near Gold
Kay, have trespassed upon their
property.

km type .:-
-

. ttrt edy by R. M. Harwood is at the
Fox Craterkin. The play had aens .

ll; early next week and The question of mining nnd fish
successful run in London, where Salvallon Army.

Fourth and Bartlett, old MethoiMtlled as soon as
Harwood lives. New York alsoing rights, and whether or not the

Rogue is a navigable stream is also
Involved. dist church building. Ensign androtary ijirioo" as the building Is

.a.m and the foundation for
bowed to its charm. The role of
gentleman-butle- r gives full play to

By lr. II. O. Funk.)
Much has been written in these

latter days about the science of
(success. "Energetics" is 'the new
name for this ncienc?. But the new
name ends in "tics," which makes

CITY ?ft
13 H ?
"? ;3 ;

Mrs. J. R. Pack, I'tflcers in1

Located at an altitude of 8025
feel, tin- - lookout station will not
only bo Invaluable for detection
of fires In the park forests and
adjoining lands of the Crater na-

tional forest, but promises to be
a rare attraction for visitors wish-

ing a panoramic view of tho
lake nnd its environs, without
the necessity of a long mountain
climb. The rim road climbs up
a portion of the peak, leaving
only a distance of 200 ynrds to
the summit. A wido trail makes
this distance a comparatively easy

walk.
Tho lookout station will be lo-

cnted on tho second floor of the
building, nnd will be 16 feet
wldo nnd 35 feet long, and will
bo used principally as an ex-

hibit room. Including topographi-
cal maps, forest fire displays, on
other exhibits of like Interest.

Thousands of visitors each sea-
son nro expected at tho new sta-
tion nnd the fire lookout on duly,
in addition to keeping vigil for
forest hlaxrs, will also point out
spots of Interest and explnin the
general topography of tho country.

The construction of the Btntion
provides tho park with complete
protection over its domain, at the
present time entirely dependent
on the Mt. Scott lookout, over-

looking the pnrk nt an nltltude
of 8938 feet on the opposite side
of the lake. A view of tho ehtlre
area Is not nvalliiblo from tnia
point.

8 Treasure Box: West S!do

Pharmacy; (lold Seal
9 Friendship circle; City

Cleaners and Dyers
10 Snow White; Gardner

Drug Co.: Unique Cleaners 4- -

11 Martha Meade Table
Talk; Burelsons Ladies
Wear; Jackson Co. Bldg. &
Loan Assn.

12 .Monarch Seed and Feed
12:30 News flashes by Mall

Tribune: Smith and Wat- -
kins AAA rood reports

1 KM K D presentation;
Hume Hints: McNnir Bros. 4- -

2 Scientific Lab.; Snider's
Dairy Produce; KMED
till 3:15

3:15 Hour of prayer with
Dr. Phillips

4:3(1 KMED presentation
6:30 Uncle Jerry;, News nnd

markets by Mail Tribune
6 --Hugs ('bickering; Where

charge.Is Installed.
L the Implements are

Montgomery's delicate comedy.
Montgomery has moved up rapidly

in the picture world, reaching
Sunday school and imiio

9:45 n. m.taleted.,both the news ana
Cent's of The Mall Tribune

it look like mathematics. Indeed,
this Idea of the science of success
has all tho disadvantages of alge

Holiness meeting, 11 a.m. Rev.
W. E. Cox will he the spanner.

be second to
Young Peoples' Legion meeting,

tho giddy heights of stardom In
"Shipmates," which preceded "The
Man in Possession. " He began in
one of the college pictures, 'So
ThU Is College," but had previous-
ly heeh seen with Joan Crawford
in "Untamed." and as one of the

bra, and It may be Just as well to
leave it alone. So we will deal with
the subject in a much more can

6:30 p. in.
Evening services, 8 p. m.

did fashion. sign Pack will deliver the
EARLY DAY VISIT

AT CRATER LAKE
10ROPRACTOR sage.

soldiers in "Three Live Ghosts." Week-da- y services: Tuesuay.
Thursday and Saturday nlgnts.

Orpheum Team Wins

Applause at Holly
EN FREE CLINIC to (lo; Tho Toggery; Cham-

pion Sparkors

Baker City 82 52 Cloudy
Bismarck 90 CO Cloudy
Boise 88 64 Cloudy
Des Moines 80 02 Rain
Denver 94 72 P. Cdy.
Fresno 104 70 Clear
Helena 8G 66 Cloudy
Los Angeles .... 90 68 Clear
Mnrshfield 70 44 Clear
Phoenix 104 84 P. Cdy.
Portland 70 64 P. Cdy.
Red Bluff 102 68 Clear
Roseburg 74 52 Clear
Salt Lake 94 62 Clear
San Francisco... 78 56 Clear
Snnta Fe 82 66 Clear
Seattle 68 64 P. Cdy.
Spokano 80 56 P. Cdy.
Walla Walla .... 84 60 Cloudy
Winnipeg 66 Cloudy

W. J. Hutchison, Meteorologist.

The fact !e that there are times
when It Is dangerous to tell the
truth, but we are going to risk it on
this occnslon in discussing a time-
ly topic, "The Only Way Out." At
11a. m., in the English Lutheran
church. Don't miss it.

HOLINESS MEETING AT

CRATER LAKE. (Special.) A
member of a company of soldiers
stationed ut Fort Klamath years
ago. Judge William Colvig of Medh Monday, Dr. Bauer or trie'

arch department of the Ra- -
ford was a visitor In the Crater
Lake National park recently, renmnanv ln Omana, neu.,

8 p. m.
Open air meetings precede nil

night services' nnd are held on
Main and Central at 7:30 p.m.

Wo invite you to come and
Join with us In' our meetings.

Valley Radio t'lmrcli.
(Undenominational.)

T. L. Thuemler, pator.
Services over K.MED every Sun-

day ibetween nnd 9 p. m.
The children will havo their story

at the umuiiI time.
Appropriate music Is being plan-

ned tor this service.
Sermon subject: ' Bible Study"

or 'The Inspiration or tho Ulhle."

1calling the first time he had seenconduct a free clinic In the of- -

of Dr. B. J. Carpenter, on the
nd floor of the Holly building,

SALVATION ARMY HALLthe lake back in 18GB when a
group of cavalrymen visited the
scenic wonder in the thjousht theyUntlnue until July 20. The

ft will be held during the. regu-Mfl-

hours. VISITS CRATER LAKEThe Salvation Army will hold

WAAGE LANDS PLANE

SAMS VALLEY FIELD

were the discoverers. They had
not heard of its previous discovery
by John V. lllllman, a prospector.Bauer visited Mediora lasi

With the showing of the super
feature picture, "Svensali." starring
John Rnrrymore and Marian March
as "Trlbly," the management of the
Holly has arranged for n special
atage attraction, to he shown to-

night with the feature picture
which closes a successful engage-
ment nt the Holly tonight. Carney
and Savllle, the well known song
and dance team will appear on the
stage with several clever loral danc-
ers whom Mr. Carney has been
coaching for the past week In a
novelty song and dance review.
Carney and Saville are a clever pair
of professional performers, and
have appeared ln the leading thea

an holiness meet
aid because of the success of The 25 men in the party had ing fa their hall, corner Fourth

and Bartlett Sunday at It a.m.Unlc, was asked to return this
We hope that this service will cre

mer. He does not conduct a Ensign Pack, officer in charge,
been on a trip from the fort when
they came into the lake area.
Judge Colvig related. Camp was

ate a desire on the part of our lis
jia nMtiin nr. Pnrnenter said has secured the services of Rev, teners to become more thoroughlyij hut travels throughout the E established in the present location acauulnted with the Bible,w" . . W. E. Cox, who is conducting the

tent meetings ln this city, to bringltd States to conduct All nro cordially Invited to listen
to the Church of tho Air. If youa.

of the park headquarters. ' From
this point, tho soldiers wandered
up to the rim where the lodge isspecial etudy was made by Dr.

tho message.
The meeting will fenturo noli

ness songs nnd pray

CRATER LAKE, July 11.

(Spl.) A d bicycle rider,
if. L. Morse of Salem made his
appearance ln tho park this week,
slowly pedaling his way up hills
leading to tho rim, walking when
the grade became too steep.

thai ho had left Salem two
weeks ago and hnd averaged 78
miles a day In visiting different
sections of tllo state.

Though ono arm Is missing at,
the elbow, a hook arrangement has.

have uny questions or coinmentH,
iienter of the machine being now located,, beholding a sight please write to tho Vnlley Radioters nil over the United States a

SAMS VALLEY, Ore., July 11.

(Hpl.) .John Wnagc, an Instructor
at tho Medford airport, created
some excitement nmong Sams Val-

ley neighbor when he. in com-

pany with h!i friend. John Day,
made a successful landing with his
plane in tho west nlfalfa field on
the 15. 11. Day ranch.

era and holinessfor diagnosing and for treat- -
church. In care of KMED, Mediumwhich momentarily took their

breath away. They believed theyts. not only In Medford but message. t We certainly appreciate healingin the east. It Is not similar Every one Is Invited to attend from you.he Abrams machine. Dr. Car
were on ground never before visit-
ed by white man and immediately
decided to name the blue waters

these services.
4ter has conducted his office

well ns many foreign countries.
Mr. Carney will present several

of his original tap dances, includ-
ing his novelty cane dance, while
Miss Savllle will Interpret several
of the song hits from famous mim-
ical conu-dieis- Carney and Savllle
recently closed an engagement with

International Bible Students.
Judge Rutherford, lecturer.b for the past five yeara, nnd made so Impressive by crnter walls Those seeing tho plane go down

previously located ln Portland Broadcasting a Watch Towerrising high around its entire, cir IMPftiyearf following 'his grndua- - program over KMED Sunday morncumference.

been provided to attach to tho
handlebar and 1b kept ln place
whenever ho Is riding. A leather
strap leadH from his waist to the
bicycle sent to aid him In holding
up the bicycle when he Is walking.

from the Oregon State college Ing nt 10 o'clock. This programSeveral names were suggested

rtiipposcd engine trouble to he the
cause, but upon Investigation found
It to be result of a long desire
John Waago hn had to attempt
landing In (he Day field.

the Orpheum and are stopping offthlropraeMcs, and a vote resulted in the choice will consist of a lecture by Judge
Rutherford, known ns the world'sr of "Lake Majestyj" based on the

majestic Impress! veness of the greatest Bible scholar and lecturer.
Tho title of the lecture is "Whom

St. Murk's lOplscopnl,
Wm. B. Hamilton, rector.
Corner Ookdalo and Fifth St.
8 a. m., Holy communion.
11:15 n. m., Morning (service.

scene. The name several yeurs
later was changed to Crater Lake. Do You Honor?"

Ono of theso lectures will boThe soldiers continued to think

In Medford to appear at the Holly,
as they are on thoir way to Los
Angeles to open an engagement on
the R. K. O. vaudeville, circuit.
They carry special scenery and pat-
rons are promised a clever profes-
sional song and dance revue.

"A Soldier's Plaything," a hilar-
ious comedy featuring Ren Lyon
and Harry Langdon, will be the

given every Hundny by electricalthey hnd como onto a new body of TONIGHT!
ON THE STAGE

ranscrlptlon over KMISD untilOLD HILL HOME water until one member of the
party recalled he had once heard further notice.

nternatlonnl Blblo Students meetof a young miner visiting tho lake
area 12 years before while in for study every Sunday morning at

the home of Mrs. W. W. Bailey,
bout the only thing that the

search of a lost mine. The minerle members of the Chnrlos Gray

Ilethc-- I Missionary Ilnptlsl Church
235 North Bartlett

Sunday school 10 a. in.
Preaching 1 1 a. m. and 8 p. m.
For whosover will save his life

shall lose It: but whosoever shnll
lose his life for my sako and the
gospels, tho same shall save it.
For what shall It profit a man. If
he shall gain tho whole world, and
lose his own soul';., Mark 8:35, 36.

102 Mlstletoo street, everyhad not realized the extent of his
iijt nave to be thankful for is

Wednesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock

Holly's Sunday feature.

Earle Davis Again
Offers Stage Idea

they were not In the bath tub discovery and had not told many
of his visit.the time that thieves entered at the homo of Mrs. Anna Ilrower,

727 South Central avenue. All In

CARNEY i SAVILLE
Orpheum Team in a

Song and Dance Revue

Charges of possession of in-

toxicating liquor will be filed

against Charles Thacker, arrested
late yesterday, when tho sheriff's
office seized 20 gallons of moon-

shine, shortly after it had been
delivered to1 a residence at 601
Park street. 'Gordon Gin" la-

bels, and equipment for putting
a Canadian crimp In corks were
also found. Thncker, also known
as Moore, is held in the county
jnil.

The whiskey wos alleged to be
wrapped in cardboard boxes, on
which was printed, "Bennetts Cir-

culators for Fords."
The authorities state that Moore

or Thacker has been operating
In this city for more than a
year, and that his beverages bore
the reputation of being drinkable.
Officers allege that he had busi-

ness connections with Oakland,
Calif., distributors.

Thacker, when arraigned In the
Justice court this noon, reserved
making his plea until 2 o'clock

Monday afternoon and in the
meantime will consult a lawyer.
His bail was fixed at $500.

BEARSTATEHAS

REPRESENTATION

lr home near the Rock Point Judge Colvig is the only
member of the soldier party.

4

terested In Watch Tower Bible
study are welcome.fit,

near this city, for they
available masculine ral- -

First Oiliivli of tlirlsl, tt they could get hold of.
he Gray family were nil away Tonight Ih the lost showings Authorized branch of The

of Poramount's plcturizatlon'he time of the hurclarv and Mother Church, The First Church
fn they returned home found of Christ, Scientist, In Boston,

Mass.
TONIGHT!

Your last chance to see the picture all Medford
is talking; about!

JOHN BARRYMORE

their home had been broken
and all the men's wear found
taken including several suits

Services are held every Sunday

First Presbyterian Church.
Claude It. Porter, minister.
Church school nt 9:45, with

classes for nil ages.
Morning worship nt It o'clock.

Special music and sermon by the
pastor, "A Certain Jesus."

Miss Dorothy Reynolds will be
at the organ console.

In the evening this church
unites In the union service nt the
Baptist church.

L at 11 o'clock, church edifice, 2u
clothes, watches, shirts, etc. North Oakdale. Subject for Sun- -

day, July 12: "Sacrament."prowlers evidently had no
friends, as nothing belonging Sunday school nt 9:45. Appli in

cants under the age of twenty
99

Mrs. Gray was taken, notwlth-fdln- g

a watch and an expensive
ii were easily accessible.

niny ho admitted. SVENGALIWednesday evening meetings,
ciue to the theft has been which Include testimonies of

Christian Science healings at 8 with MARIAN MARSH as "TRILBYoold Hill News.
i o'clock.

Tho Reading Room, which is

Mary Roberts Rlnehnrt's best
seller novel, ' Lost Ecstasy," now
playing pn- the screen of the Fox
Crnterian under the name of "I
Thke This Woman." featuring
Oary Cooper and Carole Lombard.
On the stage at 9 o'clock Earle
Davis will present his Black Cat
Idea, a Fox Craterlan discovery
night ppepial feature de luxe.

The Black Cot Idea Is a real
surprise. Special efforts are being
put forth by the management of
the Fox Crnterinn nnd Mr. Dnvls
to make this one of the best of

their series of discovery nights.
This will again bring to the stnge
the finest amateur talent of Med-

ford and surrounding territory-heade-

by the pretty little Fox
Craterlan usherettes. In snappy
dnncing and singing numbers,
supported by Chuck Itier.

senttoTaOor

SHED FOR
Alto

Newt Kartoon
Adventuret In Africa
The Buffalo Stampede'

St. IVtf-r'- s Lutheran Church.
E. Main St. and Portland Ave.,
II. H. Young, pastor.
Divine worship Sunday morning

at 1 1 o'clock. No evening eervlces
Sundny.

The quarterly business meeting
of the congregation will be held
immediately after services.

The adult class meets every Fri-

day evening at 8 o'clock in the pas-
tor's study.

The public Is cordially Invited.

DIAMOND LAKEAT

located at 401 In the Medford
building, is open dally from 8 a.m.
to 0 p.m.. except Sundays and
holidays. The librarian Is rn at-

tendance from 11 to 4, nt which
time the Blblo nnd all authorised
Christian Scienco literature may

STOREKEEPER JOB

TOMORROW
THE BIG FUN 8HOW

"A SOLDIER'S
PLAYTHING"

with
BEN LYON, LOTTI LODER,
HARRY LANQDON, NOAH
BEERY, FRED KOHLER AND

LEE MORAN

be rend, borrowed or purchased.niAMOND LAKH, Ore., July 11
BARGAIN PRICES!
Matinee 20o

Evening 30o
Klddiea - 10o

CRATER LAKE (Special)
Given n record breaking boost
over the 4th of July holidays,
travel figures for Crnter Lake
National park iso far this season
are rapidly nearlng the "0.000
mark and indications are last
year's record of 157.000 visitors
will be passed. Travel is ap-

proximately 20 per cent ahead of
last season.

Independence Day brought 4334

visitors In 1192 cars into tho

park, followed by 2988 visitors
the following day In 807 cars.
A large percentage 'of this num-

ber were auto tourists from Cali-

fornia, but alsp Included mnny
from vnlley points. The two days
had a total of 7322 visitors.

The June travel report reveals

The public Is cordially InvitedWeen hopeful men botween"1 18 nnd an tho .. in-- H v isi.) Manv Callfornians have
In ntend tho services and visit
the reading room.P Medford and other parts of been vWting the resort during June

and July, as well as a number of
"regon, took the civil southern Oregonlans. in jun. o.

' Kncll-- li Liilliernii Cbun li.
Fourth at Oakdale Ave.
"Where the Way Is Made" Plain."
Dr. II. C. Kunk. pastor.
The Only Wny Out" will be tbe

examinntinn U nn.l.
Lcs Angeles people registered anuf Morekonnof r xy- -

FpriVmlPd Cliiin-lics- .

Central Point, Oregon.
J. M. Johnson, pastor.
Obedience Is the key word In

39 from San Francisco. Mr. and
Park, at 11 flan Ar,t-a-

f7' !" ,ht federal court room Mrs. Cole Sailing of lxs Angeie
registered July 1.

Mr. and Mrs, Warren O. Hilton
subject for the sermon by the
pnstor at 11 a.m. Do not full to
hear Dr. Funk on this timely Californiathe study of the Scriptures this

week. The flolden text In Acts
'"a lorenoon. Three of the

"Mate, were Jto.mi-m-fi.IU- and' themi;j" ,.SJ .!! of Los Angeles are registered. Mrs. topic.
Tho Bible school begins nt 10 5:29 sounds the note of victory

In tho gospel. Obedlenco to tbeHilton 1 n soprano soloist wno i-n-rn emDlnvu .
31 Dftrir a. m.. with classes for all ages ITlost DistinctiveUnion evening services at the word: obedience to the Holy Spirit

and obedience to the ' faith" has
always brought victory. Acts 4th

that 8979 cars entered tho parn.
carrving 26,380 people, as com-

pared to 7720 cars and' 23,126

people for the same month Inst
tin until the end of June,

liantlst church at 8 P. m. 1)r.cAaiiiuiniion, wnicn""iducteil h i i

Haton will bring tho message

made many appearances in pro-

grams at Hollywood bowl.
Over the week end, the largest

catch was made by A. E. Edwards
of Medford, five fih weighing 19 '4

pounds. The record for single catch
went to Roberta Newton of Can- -

"ry of th . '
chap. Is tho lesson,

All young people should attendii in visitors hnd entered theron- - on questions submittedr w national headquarters of
Address Bill j

OFillyPllBilIN CARE

the devotional services these days,
nnd thereby help make effective"""mission nt Washington. D.

yonville.
pnrk for the season or 8139 more

than last year, but since tho first
of the month, the total Is now

slightly less than 70,000.
i.'iih..r aimwlnu that coupes are

L M one hour and forty mln- - M Ihelr work. Worldly ensn and
pleasure nro calling elsewhere,
iherefore he brave anil determined

First f'lirlstlnn Clinrrll.
Ninth and Oakdale streets.
W. It. Balrd, minister.
Illble school nt 9:30 a.m.

E. Olson, superintendent.
Morning worship begins

10:30.
Anthem, "Nearer My C.od

Thee" (Carnahanl.

F1" Iamln..i ... .

C. O. Moran, a young man who
claims that his uncle Is president
of a mining company of southern
Oregon, from whom he expected
to obtain employment at the Blue
Ledge mine, was fined $25 and
costs In Judge Taylor's court this
morning on a petty larceny charge,
comprised in his stealing a vacuum
carpet sweeper valued at $20, from
the home of J. E. Cleland on Cot-

tage street. In default of paying
his fine he was committed to the
county Jail.

Muian claims that being hungry
and moneyless he stole the caruet
sweeper nnd pawned it at a second

nt
nml brlnir voiir friends to thehnrH.j i " Papers win oe

:h. I y ,ne ocl secretary nlncc of study and worship.becoming more popular or fami-

lies are smaller, the average load

entering the park this season has Sir Francis Draketo
In the morning church servicehu. "'"to wi ine ..ivil

L . """nission at San Fran- -
correction, and It will Sermon subject. "A 'treat

three wopWi hafnro Hotel
the pastor will preach on the
object: "Ood Meeting Our Needs

In Times of Stress," nnd In the
evening will begin a series of
Hnndnv evening sermons on the

ulUa made public.
Preacher Who Needed Instruc-
tion."

christian Endeavor at 7:00 Pi m

Union church services In the
general subject: "Why find Is
Concerned With the flovernmentsBaptist church at 8:00 o'clock

hand store, with the expectation
of getting the sweeper bock In the
house before the owner returned.
But Mr. Cleland arrived home too
soon for him to do this.

of tho World." You will find

Music was fumisneo ior n.m.-in- g

July 4 by the Red Jackets of
Lnkeview, who were accompanied
to the resort by 15 cars of people
from that town.

Registrations from Mcdfofd in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.

Gilbert. Mr. and Mr. C. Herb
White. Scott V. Davis. J. A. Mof-fa- tt

nnd family, Wayne May, Wini-

fred Warner. Victor Noel Geroldlne
Latham, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connell. Mr.

nnd Mrs. W. H. Gardner. T. P.

Murray. J. O. N. Poling. A. Rhlel.
R. Kingman. E. M. Janouch. Karl
U Janouch Lillian Wise. Mrs. Cor-

nelia Wise. M. H. Fields. M. M.

Kindle, Ivan Hoffer, Henry Brown
and Roger Stevens.

Others registered were Amy C.

Dow of Jacksonville. Mrs. M. M.

Kindle. Roy F. Jones and Mrs. R.

F. Jones of Central Point.

Mnii Trihune ads are read by

hearty welcome, good song serMain Ktrcet MetliMllst Church,
Kouth,

N. I). Wood, pastor. 111 ilivices, a cool church, nnd service

Every room equipped
withRadlo .. Servidor
...Tub and Shower
Both.. Circulolinq Ice
Woter. UltreViolet Bay

Gets Windows
RATES from3?

POWELL AT SUTTER

Mi SCHOOL The Sunday morning services

been 303 passengers, romimi"
to 3.09 for the last season.

The month of June had 448 ears
In camps In the park, bringing
1337 people a overnight campers,
another increase over previous
seasons. The park ha six regu-

lar designated auto camps, ca-

pable of taking care of over 1000

people at one time. The principal
camp Is located In tho rim area
with a capacity of 400 people,
who have the privilege of using
the community house, thowers, hot
and cold water and free wood.

Other camps ara locnted nt

Anna Springs and White Horse
on the west entrance rond. told
Spring on the south entrance, and

Lost Creek and Wheeler Creek
on th east entrance.

Ktrancltil Again.
PLYMOUTH. Mass., July 11. at this church will be of special

not too long.

SAMS VALLEY GRANGEInterest.

PLANS MEET TONIGHTRev. Oeo. W. Kormnn. one of
our leading preachers of the Pa-

cific conference, will deliver the
Alto r"i Mt "",ay noon ,or
,. where he will nt- - SAMS VALLEY, Or., July II.

sermon nt the II o'clock hour. (Special.) Sam Valley Orange will''ncted fUmmer "cnol course
. r spcretarioa f chum.

Al After escaping from treach-
erous peaked hill bars, off

where she grounded In

the fog yesterday. te I'.rltlsh
freighter Crandon was stranded
again today on a mud bank In

Plymouth harbor.

Classified advertising gets result.

Sundiiv school. :4.1 a.m. Dr. hold a special meeting tonight.I " "nmere.. aaaaalaMaaaiMtijjwjFrank Roberts, superintendent. spelling match betwten the single
nnd married men I one featureK Jul cc"npanled south by Epworth league worship eervlce,

Lk.- - r nd their vntinir of the locturor program.J p. m.
9A nan nnnnln sverv day. tfBetty Ann.


